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The Douglas C. Stange Collections was given to Fisk University by him on February 12, 1974. The collection is a result of a study of the Negro vote in the election of 1912. The study, "The Making of a President - 1912, the Northern Negroes View," was published in the Negro History Bulletin (November, 1968). Mr. Stange was at that time an Assistant Librarian at the University of Dubuque.

The papers number one manuscript box of correspondence, statistics, and printed matter relating to his research.
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Correspondence

f. 1--American Antiquarian Society
   The Association for the Study of Negro Life and History
   The Atlantic County Historical Society
2--Board of Elections (N.Y.)
   Buffalo and Erie County Historical Society
3--California Historical Society
   California Secretary of State
   Camden County Historical Society
   Chicago Historical Society
   Colorado-State Historical Society
   Colorado-Division of State Archives
   Columbia University
   Commonwealth of Massachusetts
   Connecticut Valley Historical Society
   Cornell University (N.J.)
   Cumberland County Historical Society
4--Department of State
   Detroit Public Library
   Duke University
5--Fisk University
   Free Public Library
   Friends Historical Society
6--Greater Omaha Historical Society
7--Historical Society of Michigan
   Historical Society of New Mexico
8--Illinois Chronicle
   Illinois State Historical Society
   Illinois-Office of the Secretary of State
   Indiana State Library
   Indiana-Voter's Registration Office
   Indianapolis Public Library
   Indianapolis-Secretary of State
   Indianapolis-Clerk of Marion Circuit Court
   Iowa State Department of History
9--Kansas State Historical Society
   Kansas-Wyandotte County Historical Society
10--Library of Congress
    Lyda, John
11--Michigan Historical Commission
    Michigan-Office of the Clerk
    Milwaukee County Historical Society
    Minnesota Historical Society
    Monmouth County Historical Association
    Municipal Reference Library
    Muncie Star
12--National Archives
    Nebraska State Historical Society
    Nebraska-Office of County Clerk
    New Jersey Historical Society
    New Jersey State Library
    New Jersey-Department of State
New Jersey-Papers of Woodrow Wilson
New Mexico-State Records Center and Archives
New Mexico-University of
New York State Historical Association
New York Historical Society
North Carolina Library-University of
13--Ohio Historical Society
   Ohio-Secretary of State
   Ohio-Green County Court
   Ohio- Board of Education
   Oregon Historical Society
14--Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission
   Pennsylvania-Chester County Historical Society
15--Rhode Island Historical Society
   Rhode Island-City of Providence
   Rhode Island-State of-Rutgers
16--Stanford University Libraries
   Springfield City Library
   State Historical Society of Wisconsin
17--Tennessee State Library and Archives
18--University of Michigan
   University of Rochester
19--Vanderburgh Circuit Court
   Vigo County Historical Society
20--Wayne County Museum
   West Virginia University Library
   Western Reserve Historical Society
   Worcester Historical Society
21--Yale University Library
22--Article by Stange
23--Research Data
24--Articles--Collected
25--Brochures & Pamphlets--Collected
26--Printed Matter--Collected
27--Miscellaneous Material--Collected